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Picture: Wiki Commons / Wiki Commons by The News and Mail &amp; National Library of Australia For a game originating in the Middle Ages, cricket has done something quite incredible in its emergence to become one of the best sports in the world. Modern fans of the game can think of certain players when imagining the greatest players of all time, but who can say how a player from the 16th century
would have measured up against today's lot? Perhaps a life of re-breaking manual labor and illiteracy would have meant more time to perfect one's swing. Yet we only know what we can know, and so when we turn our minds to the great cricketers, we think of those who were at least photographed and had their names registered. These are the players we can name as cricketers we should all know, at least
by their uniforms. Even the most ardent cricket fanatics may not know all the great players of their own generation, let alone all the great players of all time. To keep in mind even a fraction of them, to know an iota of the great achievements they achieved on the pitch is an achievement. Think hard about your own cricket knowledge. Have you studied? How well do you know the men and women who play
perhaps the most gentle game of them all? It's time to test your visual knowledge, so clean up the lenses of your glasses and settle in. Let's start! TRIVIA can you identify every player on Ireland's national football team? 7 minute quiz 7 min TRIVIA can you solve these Liverpool v. Manchester United Match Winner Anagrams? 6 minute quiz 6 min TRIVIA HARD Baby Boomers should remember these former
NBA stars. Do you do that? 7 minute quiz 7 min TRIVIA can you identify these NBA All-Star Game MVPs? 7 minute quiz 7 min TRIVIA can you identify these legendary 80s NBA players from a photo? 7 minute quiz 7 My TRIVIA can you identify the NFL team if we give you a QB, an RB and a WR? 6 minute quiz 6 min TRIVIA can you identify these Canadian NFL players? 7 minute quiz 7 min TRIVIA can you
identify these NBA players with the most triple-doubles in your career? 7 minute quiz 7 min TRIVIA can you identify these current MLB stars from a picture of their face? 6 minute quiz 6 min TRIVIA can you name these Premier League football stars? 7 Minute Quiz 7 How much do you know about dinosaurs? What is an octane rating? And how do you use a proper noun? Luckily for you, HowStuffWorks Play
is here to help. Our award-winning website offers reliable, easy-to-understand explanations about how the world works. From fun quizzes that bring joy to your day, to compelling photography and fascinating lists, HowStuffWorks Play offers something for everyone. Sometimes we explain how things work, other times we ask you, but we always explore in the name of fun! Because learning is fun, so stick
with us! Playing quizzes is free! We send trivia questions and personality tests every week to your inbox By clicking Sign Up, you agree to our Privacy Policy and confirm that you are 13 years of age or above. Copyright © 2020 InfoSpace Holdings, LLC, a System1 Company VROOM VROOM! There are millions of cars driving down the street all over the world. You may even be able to recognize quite a few
as they pass you by. While the flash on a logo can help you recognize it, can you mention these popular cars just from a photo? The first car was invented by German inventor Karl Benz. While many made an attempt to make the running car, Benz's invention was a three-wheeled car that had an internal combustion engine. Cars would soon be manufactured all over the world. Karl Benz would always be
remembered by the German manufacturer Mercedes-Benz. The country would grow to include BMW, Audi, and Volkswagen. The U.S. auto industry would grow behind its first manufacturer, Ford. Japan would bring Nissan and Toyota while the UK would create Land Rover, MINI, and Rolls-Royce.There are hundreds of different automakers with thousands of different brands and models. Can you name
them all from a picture? Can you recognize the iconic shape of a beetle? What about the coveted Corvette or Camaro? There's only one way to find out! These are some of the most popular and iconic cars you'll find on the street. Remove their logos! Can you name them all from a picture? Let's find out if you're going to drive you to a high score! Fasten your seat belts and find out! TRIVIA American or
German: How many cars can you identify? 6 minute quiz 6 min trivia American or British: how many cars can you identify? 6 minute quiz 6 My TRIVIA How many of the world's ugliest cars can you identify? 7 minute quiz 7 min trivia British or Japanese: how many cars can you identify? 6 minute quiz 6 min TRIVIA can you guess the car manufacturer from just part of the car? 7 minute quiz 7 min TRIVIA can
you identify these cool cars from the 50s? 7 minute quiz 7 min TRIVIA 97% of people can not identify all these cars from all over the world. can you? 7 minute quiz 7 min TRIVIA only an expert can name all these Jeep models from a photo. can you? 7 minute quiz 7 min TRIVIA 89% of people can't figure out if these vehicles are Chevy or Dodge. can you? 6 minute quiz 6 min trivia can you mention these ugly
cars from the 80s? 6 Minute Quiz 6 How Much Do You Know About Dinosaurs? What is an octane rating? And how do you use a proper noun? Luckily for you, HowStuffWorks Play is here to help. Our award-winning website offers reliable, easy-to-understand explanations about how the world works. From fun quizzes that bring joy to your day, to compelling photography and fascinating lists, HowStuffWorks
Play offers something for everyone. Sometimes we explain how things work, other times we ask you, but we always explore in the name of fun! Because learning is fun, so stick with us! Playing quizzes is free! We send trivia questions and personality tests each to your inbox. By clicking Sign Up, you agree to our privacy policy confirming that you are 13 years of age or over. Copyright © 2020 InfoSpace
Holdings, LLC, a System1 Company Today is my mother's birthday. Phyllis Greene is 91 years old. And still smiling. Maybe she's still smiling from last year's birthday. When she turned 90, the whole family came to town. My brother Tim transformed mom's living room into Ohio State Stadium, and Brutus Buckeye and OSU cheerleaders joined us to celebrate mom, a lifelong, born and bred fan. This year,
Tim and his daughter Hannah flew in to watch Saturday's game with her. Brutus didn't knock on the door, but we flocked around Mom all weekend. She had strictly (well, as strictly as she gets) insisting that she wanted nothing. No gifts. But here's what she might not focus on: Her birthday is a gift to us. Today she and I will eat Stouffer's Welsh rare on toast and Pepperidge Farm coconut cake. This is our go-
to birthday/Thanksgiving/Christmas/evergreen holiday menu. We love it so much that I wish Norman Rockwell would come back to life to paint our pared down family party. I took my mom seriously on no gift thing. I made her a Xerox, though, of a plaque from the FeMail Creations catalog. It reads: Good morning ... This is God. Today I'm going to deal with all your problems... so sit back, relax and leave
everything to me. I folded her in a card with a dog on the front that looked like a fat Lausche. Happy birthday, Phyllis Greene. Blessed be. D.G. Fulford is the author of Designated Daughter: The Bonus Years with Mom, written with his mother Phyllis Greene. She is also the co-founder of TheRememberingSite.org. You'll find her on DGFulford.com. Photo credit: Marcia Smilack This content is created and
maintained by a third party, and imported to this page to help users provide their email addresses. You may be able to find more information about this and similar content on piano.io Picture: Paramount Pictures / 20th Century Fox / Lightstorm Entertainment The first Oscars were held in the summer of 1929, and it celebrated films from 1927 and 1928. There were only 12 categories, and the whole ceremony
lasted 15 minutes. It was not broadcast on TV or radio, and there were two Best Picture awards. They were called Outstanding Picture and Unique and Artistic Feature. The film Wings won Outstanding Picture. Sunrise won Unique and Artistic Feature. The Academy dropped the Unique and Artistic Feature award the following year and experimented with the Outstanding Picture award for the next three
decades. Hollywood declared that Wings was the first film to win the night's highest honor, and in 1962 the Academy settled on the name Best Picture. The top price has been marked as such ever since. There have been 91 Best Pictures, and not all of them have been good. Some have been terrible and some have changed their lives. Some have dominated the box office and some have flopped. The
latest black and white film to win Best Picture happened in The first color film won in 1940. No real comedy has ever won, but many Best Picture winners claim to be comedies. Only one horror movie has won. Only three movies have swept the major categories, and only one movie has gone 11 for 11. Can you name these Best Picture winners from just a screenshot? PERSONALITY Tell us your Oscars
opinions and we will guess your favorite movie of the year 5 minute Quiz 5 My TRIVIA MEDIUM can you mention the disaster movie from just one image? 7 minute quiz 7 min trivia can you mention the movie musical from a photo? 6 minute quiz 6 min TRIVIA HARD can you name all these Denzel Washington movies from a photo? 6 minute quiz 6 min trivia can you mention Katy Perry singing from a photo of
the music video? 7 minute quiz 7 min trivia can you mention the Pixar movie from a photo? 6 minute quiz 6 min TRIVIA can you identify hoisted movie from one image? 7 minute quiz 7 min TRIVIA can you mention these Paul Newman movies from a photo? 7 minute quiz 7 min trivia can you mention these whodunit movies from a photo? 6 minute quiz 6 min trivia can you mention all these Samuel L. Jackson
movies from a photo? 7 Minute Quiz 7 How much do you know about dinosaurs? What is an octane rating? And how do you use a proper noun? Luckily for you, HowStuffWorks Play is here to help. Our award-winning website offers reliable, easy-to-understand explanations about how the world works. From fun quizzes that bring joy to your day, to compelling photography and fascinating lists,
HowStuffWorks Play offers something for everyone. Sometimes we explain how things work, other times we ask you, but we always explore in the name of fun! Because learning is fun, so stick with us! Playing quizzes is free! We send trivia questions and personality tests every week to your inbox. By clicking Sign Up, you agree to our Privacy Policy and confirm that you are 13 years of age or over.
Copyright © 2020 InfoSpace Holdings, LLC, a System1 Company Company
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